
The Panorama.
MR. SAVAGE refpe&folly informs die Ladies and

Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMA
is now opened in High-ftreot, between ioth and nth
streets. The Subject is a view of the Cities of London
and Wef-minfter, comprehending the three bridges, South-
wark, Surrey, and St. George's Fields in the Borough,
with every other object which appears from top of the
Albion mills, at the end of Blackfriars Bridge, opposite
the city of London, from whence this view was taken,
The painting contains nearly 3 fioo square feet of canvas.

Being in a circle gives every object its proper bearing, and
exhibits it in its true .point ofcompass, appearing as large
and in every refpeel thefame as the reality.

Price of admiflioa half a dollai Tickets for tha Sealon
three dollars.

Panorama open every day from ten o'clock in the
morningr
A PRINT of the PRESIDENT of the U. S.

18 aches by 14 ; only a. few choice imprcflions left: the
companion is a print of Dr. Franklin. A variety of choice
prints may be had at the Panorama.

Auguji 3/. m

Mr. Walter Robertfon

BEGS leave to acquaint the Gentlemen, fubferibers to
. the print Portrait of George Washington, President

of the United States os-America, engraved by Mr. Field,
from an original pidture painted by W. Robertfon, that
t';° Proofs arc ready for delivery to the several fubferib-
ers at John Barralet's, No. 19rroith Ninth-street ;

»r at J. Ormrol's, bcokfiiller, No. 41, Chefnut-ftrect,
where the fubltiibers are requested to fend their address.

October z7 eod.

Wanted,
ON Loan, for two or three years?2oo9 Dollars, for

which a mortgage on Land will be. given asfecurity.
The land is clear of every incumbrance.

. J'-" 9-

City ot Washington:

SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 Dollars, and
tti-cliiog hoafc, ) calh arc

50,000
?jitto 15,000&ca'"h 25,000
ditiJ 15'°°° & cash >5>o°°0°°

£i:t: i?,ooo tc casH io,cec
il.t 5,000 iccaih 5,00'

5i 000 &ca s'°°'
(1 li prire oi

40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

, fc;-> s*oo® each, are
1,000

500
10©
5°
«5
90

10 itt*
iQ,or o

<ao iuo
13» i.t to

iO,o©o
10,00©
10,000
io,ooof,so ditto

cc dill** io,oop
,cr-o dV.o 20,000

150,0003»oop ditto

16,739 P"' c»

gg,s6i Blanks

50,000 Tickets it8 dol'irt 4«O,OI90

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the
ivaKrbuildings to be cre<3 d in the City of Walhington

-Two beautiful designs are already felt fled for the entire

rontton two of the public ft]Uare» ; frpm these draw,

lies, it is proposed to rre6t two centre and lour corner
buildings, a: r son as+ofiifclc alter this Lottery is fold, and
to convey them when complete, kothe fortunate adventur-
ers, in the manner defcribcr 1 in Ihe scheme lor the Hotel
Lottery. A nett'deduftjon offi*e per cent, will be made
to defray the necefW expencrs of priming, &c. and
the fui plus will be made a part of the fund intended foi the
National Univerfit), to be erected within the City of
Washington.

The drawing will commenceas soon as the Tickets
are lold off.- The money prises will be payable
i:i ihirty d?y* after it is finifhed.and any prizes for which
fortunate i jmbers are n«t produced within twelve months
after thp,Crawing is closed are :o be confideied a.« given

towards the fund for the Univerfny, it h ing determin-
ed 10 fettle the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to Uke up the bonds given as fecu-
ritv.

The ;real ft-curities given for the paymentofthe Prize
ne held by'he Prchdent and two Direflors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the amoont
of 'he Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
thelate Commiflioners aflifted n the managementof the
Hotel Lottery are reqnefted to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient "um-

ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
fritnds to a National University and the other federal ob-
jects may continue to favor the deftgn. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Institution, is already in the press, and wjll be speedily
publilhed, together with its constitution.

A compleat Plan of the whole of this Important
nftitution, compiled from a feletSHon of the best materi-

als, ancicnt and modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever the fame may haft: gone through suchrevisions
as may be ncceffary to efUblifr the perfect confidence and
j> -ner.i! approbation,so essential to its present rife and fu-
ture existence for the general good of America,

By accounts received fr»m the diflerent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been fetjt for sale, the p,ublic ase assured that the
drawing will speedily commenie, and that the caieand
caution unavoidably ncceffary to insure a fafe disposal of
the tickets, has rendered the Ihort fufpeofion indispensable.

February 24, 1795* '
_

SAMUEL BLODGET.
A'j;; 3® eodtf
? * Tickets may be hart at the Bank o( Columbia;

of Jame» Weft & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Denilon,
Savannah, ot Peter oilman, Boston; of John Hopkini
Richmond : andof Richard Wells. Cooper's (erf*.

For Sale,
THAT valuable and well known PL ANTATION for-

merly owned bv John Evans, at preterit by Samuel E-
vans; situate in London Britain townlhipi Chester county,
containing about four hundred and sixty acres There are on
Taid Plantation two <} welling Houses, one Hone and brick,
forty lent by twenty-five, two itoriei high, with a large and
commodious Kitchen; the other a good logg House, suitable
foi a tenant; two large and convenient Barns; a stone Spring
House; a good Merchant Mill, with between 12 and 13 feet
head and tall, on 3 never failing ft:eam the Whiteclay creek
?There are on said Plantation about 80 acres ofexcellent
Meadow; a large proportion of which is well watered, and
more can conveniently be made; about 180 acres is arable
Land, cleared, the rcfidue is Wood Land. The Land, in
general, is of the firft quality in that end of the county The
Plantation is 10 miles from Newport, 11 fram the Head of
Elk, 6 from New-London Cross Roads, and 5 from New-
Garden Meeting House, onthe ncareft-foad from Lancaster,
and'on the direft one from Peach Bottom Ferry toNewport;
the Gtuationel the Mill is suitable foreitherthe Ellt or Mid
dl-town trade, which renders it an important (land. Any
person desirous of purchafmfr will, upon applying t» Mr.
BENJAMIN CHAMBERS, within one mile of the place,
be (hewed the fame, and know the terms of fate from the
fubferiber hereof, in Laucifter caunty.

SAMUEL EVANS
November ig. ?.aw.

WTnTET),

Several Apprentices to the Printing-
Bufintfs. Apply at the Office of tHe Gazette of the
?nited States, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet. <S

For Sale at this Office.
The Conltitution of the United States, price

20 ccnts.
Last report of the late Sceretary ot the Trea-

sury, coaraining a PlaiV for the further fupportof
Public Credit, 75 cents.

Germaniciis 20.
Proceedings of the Executive refpefting the In-

surgents ; forming an interfiling History of the
late Insurrection in the four Wcfterr. Counties'of
Pennsylvania.

Interesting summary of the events which have
taken place in the Republic of Geneva?written
by M. de Nivarnois, 12 1-2 cents.

Twenty-fix letters ; on the moll interestingfub-
jefts, refpedting the Americaji Revolution, con-
taining much informaticn not generallyknown to
the Citizensof tiie United States, written in the
year 1780, 25 cents

Also a few copies of the Accounts of the Re
ceipts and Expendituresof the United Statte, du-
ring the year 1794?pviccone Dollar and 50 cents^

December 20th, 1795
LA W-B 0 0 K STORE,

No. 313 Hi^rh-llreet,
GEORGE DAVIS,

IN addition to his general collection of Books, 'on hand,
has received by late arrivals at New-York, Baltimore*

and this port, from Dublin, a further large supply?
Among which areBacon's Abridgement, 5 vols. Coniyns's
DigtJft, 6 vols. Loft's edition of Gilbert's Law of Evi-
dence; Tremaine's Pleas of the Crown, 1 vols, and
Fitzherbert's Natura Brevium. These, with all other
publications that he offers for sale, are of the latest edi-
tions ; and Gentlemen may depend upon being furnifhed
with every Book wanting to form a most extensive Law
Library, at the fame moderate prices which for several
years 'past have so univerfallj diftinguilhed them, and
which his ready sales enablehim to coptinue.

Orders from an/ part of the United States punctually
and thankfully attended to.

January 1 tawfew

American Land.Jca.pes.
PROPOSALS

FOR PUBLISHING IN A&IJATIN7A
Twenty-Four VIE W S,

SELECTED from the molt fhiking and interefling
Proipefts in the United State? j each which

Views, will be accompanied with a descriptive account
of itsLocal, Hifidrical,and other Incidental Peculiarities

By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author the " Menajiic Remains an fAncient Castles in Great

Britain"
conditions.

I. That thework shall lie publilhed by Subscription; and
that each Subscriber shall engage to take the whole set
of Views, and (hall pay for each engraving, if blatJc or
brown, Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars. ?

I. That the each engravingfliall be 14by 17
inches, executed in ?quatiuta, and publiflied upon paper
of a superiorquality, 'l'he publication to commence im-
mediately ; and one engraving to be deliveredto the Sub-
fcribers, on the firft Monday of each succeeding moath,
until the proposed series ihali be finally completed.

111. That with the last View of the series, (hallbe deli-
vered an engraved title-page; an elegant charadteiiftic
vignette; a map of the route, connected with the prof-
pe&s exhibited in the the course of the Work; i ";d an
Alphabetical lift ofthe Subscribers.
Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harrifon, at his Print

(hop, Maidrnlane, New-York, by Mr. Carey, Book-fell-
er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all the
principal Book-fellers in the United States.

February 28. d

Delaware Bridge.
THE President and Managers of the Company for c-

re&ing a Bridge ever the river Delaware, at the Bo-
rough ofEafton,

Give this Public Notice* ,

That they will, until the firft day ofFebruary next, re-
ceive proposals of suitable plans or models for the laid
Bridge; as alio for the erection thereof, and the delivery
of materials. The length of the Bridge will be at the
least 600 feet, and must not be composed of more than
three arche?.

Any person inclined to engage in the above undertak-
ing, will please to diredt: their plans and proposals to the
Secretary of the Company at Eafton.

By order of the President and Managers.
JOHN ARNDT, Secretary.

lvania,Nov. I*- m w & sso», Pennfj

Delaware Bridge.
THE Certificates for Shares of the Stock of the Presi-

dent, Managers, and Company for ere&ing a Bridge
ovur the river Delaware, at the Borough of Eailon, be-
ing prepared and ready for delivery, the Stockholders of
the said Company are hereby notified, agreeabiy to a re-
solution of the President and Managers, that they call
upon the Treasurer for thefame on or before the firli day
of February next. And at the fame time pay the sum of
Twenty Dollars, on each lhare, required by law previous
to the delivery of the Certificate.

Sy order of the Prejidcnt and Managers,
JACOB AR.NDT, jua. Treasurer.

Eajlon, December 12. 3awtFi.
For the, convenience of loth Stockholders as are resi-

dent in the city of Philadelphia, Certificates are deposited
with Mr. Jbhn Sitgreaves, No. 48/fouth Front-ftrcct,
whs will deliver the fame, andreceive the payment be-
fore-mentioned. _

F O ji SALE,
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called TmiTTRNHAM.
SITUATE m the to-wnjhip of Upper Derby, and county of

Delaware, 7 1-1 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile
from the nnv Weflern road: containing 2jO acres of excellent
Land, 45 of -which are good iwatered Meadow, 'JO ef pr-.me
Wood Land, and the raff Arable of the frfl quality. There are
on the premfes a good two/lory Brick House, -with 4 rooms on
afloor, and Cellar.' under the -whole, -with a Pump Wtil of ex-
cellent Water in front-, d large frame Barn, Stables, and other
convenient buildings; a Smolie-HoufcandJimie Xpti" ; House ; two

good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peachee. The fields are til i?
\u25a0Clover, except those immediately under tillage, and are so ,aid
tut as to have the advantage of Water in each of them, -which
renders it peculiarly convenient for Grazing.

Theftuation is pleasant and healthy, andfrom the iigh culti-
vation of the Land, the goodneighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-
ty, it is verysuitablefor a Gentleman s Country Seat.

7he foregoing ispart ofthe EJlate of Jacob Hnma\ deccafed
Mndoffered forfait by MORDECAI LEWIS

Surviving Executor.
eotfoa. 9,1795

To be disposed of at privatt sale,
Pursuant te the lad Will anJTeftament of Casper Grass,

deceased,

TWO two story brick Messuages anJ Lots of Ground,
viz. No. ioo, north Second, near Race; and No.

i 74, norWi Fifth, near Vine-street?both good (lands for
business, particularly the former. For terms apply to

LAWRENCE SECKEL, or ( r ? ecutors
CASPER GRAFF, >

"

November Xi f 1795 law.

BURR MILL STONES
Made by OLIVER at his Factory, in the old

wind-mill isEliiifley's alley,
South Second-^rentf a little kilo zv Do*m fired,

WHERE those whonpply mayhe lupplied with (tones
of fiich quality as wilUfust their purposes.

ftone9 for gudgeons to run on, and Plaiftcr of Pari*.
He keejfs for SALE,

At his duelling No. 215 north Seeond-itrcit, a little ahove
Vine lhe.t,

Boulting Cloths,
A complete assortmentof both imported ani American

manufactured for merchant andcountry >vork } v.hich.hc.
warrants good,

. A ISO,
The Young Millwright's and Miller's GUIDE.

Containing a system of mechanics and hydrau'ics as they
apply to water millswith thewhole 'proeels ot, and all the
late improvements on the art ot manuiadlui iiour &c.
intended to be efeful to all concerned iu building or tifing
water-mills, which book islpldby Matthew Carey and
Robert Campbell, bookfeilcrs,

Sept. 25, 3td2awtf.

THIS DAT WAS PUBLISHED,
(Price one Dollar,)

For THOMAS DOBiON, No. 41, So., Second ftreej,
Vol. I. Part 11. of

The Political Register,
Or, proceedings in the SeJJian of Congress, commencing

November 3, 1704, and endingMarc!) 3, 1795,
Ey James Thomson Callend£r.

TO THE PUBLIC.
During the last ft fiioa of Congrtfe, minutes of the

proceedings in the houie of Representatives were pub-
liftied in icvcral Daily Papers- It has t«en luggeft-
ed, as an acceptable fervica to the public, to collefl. and .
reprint the minutes,- ia a more durable form than that
of a Newspaper. Several members of Congress hjve
supplied a variety of additions, that never had reach-
ed the press. The Jourpalof the house has been con-
fulttd to supply some deficiences, and to correA some
inaccuracies, inevitable in the hade of a daily publica-
tion. The Journal of she Senate has likewise been in-
corporated with the text ; aud no degree of diligence
has been spared to vijake the book authentic and com-
plete. The debates of l ift session refpe<3ing Democra-
tic Societies, the admiftion of foreign nobility as Ame-
rican Citizens, the excifeon manufactures, the
indemnification ol fufferers in the late inftirre&iou,
the vote of thanks to General Wayne and his army,
the State of the South Western frontier, along with
some other difcutfions, were well adapted to excite
curiosity, and mer;l preservation as an interesting part
of American hiflory.

At T. Dobfon's may also be had, the followingpub-
lications.

ill. Proceedings in an a&ion for debt, between
Charles James Fox, plaintiff, and John Home Tooke,
defendant?Priee five fixteeuths of a Dollar. The di-
alogue between Lord Kenyon, and the defendant, dis-
plays one of the molt flagellar scenes to be met with,
either in worki of fancy, pr in real life.

id. The Political Progress of Britain ; or, an Im-
partial Hiltory of abuses in the Government of the
Hritilh Empire, in Europe, Asia, and America. From
the Revolution in 1688, to the present time.

Part Seconb, priee 40 Cents
The former Pamphlet, under this title, printed in

Philadelphia, has been re-publ:fhed in London, and
met with an exteniive l'ale. Tiie second part is a conti-
nuation of the work on the fame plan.

Jan. 7, 1796, 33W£W.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts and Expenditures
Of the 'United States,

For the Year 1794-
Printed by order of the House of Representatives,

containing?

Statements of the duties on merchandize& tonnage
Duties on stills and spirits distilled.
Revenue arising on pottage of letters.

: Monies received into the Treafuty in the
year 1794.

Payments to the Executive,
Legiflaturr,
Judiciary, Treasury,
Department of War, State, aud tl>e Mint,
Government of the Western Territories,
Commissioners of Loam,
Pensions, Annuities, and Grants,
Army of the United States*
Naval Depaatmcnt, xFor fortifications of ports and haibours,
Far maintaining intercourse with foreign

nations, light-houses, beacons, &c. for
interest on domestic debt, for domestic
loans, for rednftion of domestic debt,
French and Diitch debts, relief of in-
habitants of St. Domingo.

Bills of Exehange, &c. &c. &c.
Statements of balances of appropriations

of monies ariling from foreign loans transferred to
the United Statclaof appropriations and expendi-

of receipts and expenditures. Appendix,
contaiaingan account of the foreign and domestic
debt to the close of the year 1794.

GUILLOTINA,
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, AT

POLITICAL BOOK-STORE,
No. 8, foutb front-Jireet.

THE GUILLOTINA; Or,
A DEMOCRATIC DIRGE.

A POEM.
By the Author of the " DemoCratiad."

<« For here the deadly secret's toW,
?? Who 'tis that fingers foreign gold ;
« That " patriots" ftripp'd to state of nature,
" Bear strong resemblance to the traitor;
" That each disorganizing l'eoflfer,
" Will take a bribe if any offer,
" Comethen, ye Democratic Band,
" Who yearn t' enthral this favor'd land,
« To Edmund's dismal tomb draw near,
" And vent your lamentations here,
" In groans, as Rachel groan'dat Rama,
" Hiccinis?but ?übique fama."

T. BRADFORD,
Has this day publi£hed ?Price 3-Sths ot a Dollar,

Citizen Fauchet's Intercepted Letter,
No. 10.

January 13;

James MV-XLPI-N,
TA'rLOR,

N 1?. 3 South Fourth Street,

Rr h: s.teful his F, tenth an-1\u25a0'P;'!'u r..i r t!Zern! <fnd Ins leuve toju.'..
a t';nt ,j ih ;>; r fansrs.

Jit his Sbop (rentier/'en /any hi furnlfhcd nuith the left mate7'.
a/tJf.'.-M ffcm, /.-tatfe upa/\i jimjbed in t.':e niojl fajb'ionable ?naa-^r.

.-4**s vi.il ihuitijn.ly. rtctiifs any orders and pay a prompt ar, /'
'jbutfii.'iiiatUniiim .'km,. vff'i ? 7 2a

No. j6y jfcdrtfo ..tijet.

THE co pai tneri"hip of Knox & Hendl-rson em-
pires this day V»y limitation. The bufmeis iti fu-

ture will be carried on by David Knox, Javncsrk'udci-
fofi & William Deis, under th- firm of

Knox, Headerfan, Iff Company.
All thofc indebted to the former concern, wili picafe

close their accounts as soon a 9 pofntile.
Have jujl received per trie ftijp Fjdlor from J.ond n,

the gleanings or their fill importation, coiuVfli \u25a0; ; I
a beautiful aflortmentof cambrics, cn'nbric mufii.:*,
mlifliiiets, corded dimities, priftied ha»dkercjie?'«,
caiicoes, chintzes, &\u25a0;. &c. '

-Alio a few boxes ounce threads, with a small afTortr
ment of iancy wailicoatir.g, occ.

Jan. 5 (t lot ?wsim

George Hunter,
Chemifl,

At his Laboratory, Ar<?. 114, soittb Sfcond Jlrezt.INFORMS his lunrnr v,uftunu'r» ami the ' {xrWitc, that
he has begun the DRUG bufmefs ugain oji anixuij-

five plan.
lie has '«y fa?e a aflnir mpnt of
FRESHDRU GS, :

CHEMICAL PREI'ARA I lO.Vs>. \u25a0>?«! PATENT MEDI
ClNti.

I-ikcwife, pamu-rs'colours, d» v .in 1 y.ifinM : n oil, p,l( . *
bruiiKs, \j iudaw .'mi fu-cM fcldij'. v:\ cd ? .1,
oil of (ur|.c nunc, «;il vac.i.h j.;u J, t , wi'iar.uu
good.

AUnm, coppera?, madder, ground rcdwwodbythe hog
head or luialler quantity.

As ne unpoiis ihi An *\u25ba 1 s nomir.t nefl majltn.'-, an ; .1
ntak.e«- ihe «-iii p: v-p-n ;t voi'.s !u - w
enabled to vocch tor and warrant cvefi brticlc iofd i>ut
of his Laboratory, and likewifelodifjjo'e ti£ tntf
moil reafonablc rale*.

(jsT- He withes to fell a U ge LOT of-GROUND,
the liorih-caft cprmr of and Kleyeni h-2f.i cct&i contd'rt

feet front on and 200 feet on' if v^ffr
fticct, opposite Mi. Lviper's ikw luild'.ugs?»Arid
LO 1 o» the north fide ofHvgh HiWt, ntar il)ir a./ovr, -28
fectiront, and 200 feet deep, iioiu iou tiave the priviktjeof a 30 fcei alley in the rear.

Dec. 13

TO BE SOLD,
TJoat Han'fome SEAT near Pnincetun, the 'property

of the late Reu. Dottor John Witherfpoon, known
by the name of TUSCULUM.

II consists of a neat well finifhed ftotie house, two (lo-
ries high, withfour roonw on cach iloor, and a cellarunder the whole. There axe attached to it one hundred

and fifty acres of land, more or k/s, and chi+Sy enclofed
with good and durable ftotie fences; Of tkefe aheut eight
acres are natural meadow, fix acres artificial, [own with
red clover, and from twenty to thirty acres woodland.?
On the there is a valuable orchard of .young and
thrifty apple-treys, a framed barn and stables, "two corn
houses, a grain loft, and carriage house new, a new
stone milk-houle, and near it a weJl and a constant spring.ofwater. For terms apply to Thomas V. Johnilon, Efq,
or the Rev. Samuel S. Smith, in Princeton ; of Mr.
shall, No iiß Spruce-ftrect, Philadelphia?or to the lub-*
fcriber at Tufculum.

Ann Witkerfpoon.
Tufculum, December ZO,

For Sale,
A valuable farm, containing from go to too acres,adjoining to and between the Havvrford& Weffc
Chester Road», no more than 6 miles from t e City nfPhiladelphiaon the Weft fide of the river Schuylkill.
The fituatipn remarkably heallhjA and pleasant, and thetimber, plowland, and meadow well proportioned,?
An excellent spring of water, and Coblis creek, oilvhich there a;e several mills run through the preifii-fes. An orchard and buildingfiuTicieiu to accommo-
date a farmer,

For terms apply to MATTHEW M'CONNELL
at his mill creek farm or. ihc Havcrford road'afoivlald,
in lilockley Towr.fhip, al)o»t j 1-2 miles riam the mid-
dle ferry: or to CHA ULES JERViS, N.i, 18, Straw-
berry-Alley, I'hiladelphia. - Jan. 11. diw.

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was issued out of the inferior court of CommonI'leas in and for the county of Cumberland, in the state of
New Jersey, retijrriibie cci the twenty-fifth day of Febru-
ary last, against the-good* and chatwls, rights and cfe'd-.tj,
lands and tenements cf George Hutz (not"being a rcfideut
at that time within the state of New Jersey) at the suit ofJonathan Ballinger, indorfce of Job Butcher, wiiich waslevied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " on
a certain sloop or shallop called the Fly us Philadelphia"

\u25a0with its appurtenances, as by the return of the said sheriffwill more particularly appear?and notice is also herebyfu'rther given, agreeably to the direflion of an afl of the
Legislature of the state of New-Jersey in such cafe tnadeand provided, that anlefs the said George Hutz (hall ap.
pear and give special bail to answer the suit so as, afore-
faid instituted against him by th- fa;d Jonathan Balling'er,within such time as is prescribed by iaw, " that then and iti
iiiat cafejudgment shall be entered" against the said GeorgeHutz " by default, aHd that the said iloop or shallop so asaforefaid seized on the said attachment" will be fold for
the fatisfaction ol all " creditors who shall appear to be
justly entitled to any demand therecn, and (hall apply i«r
that purpose."

Pated at Salem, in the county of Salem, m the fdi
state, the thirty first day ofMarch A. D. 1795.GILES, Clerk.

Lucius Horatio Stockton, *)

Attorney for the Plff. 3
April 1 7ciawtfi

FOR SALE,
A Commodious Frame Houfc,

Situated in North Sccondritreet, No. 145, lately occupie4
by Leonard Jacoby,con{i{ting of a g«od threeftoryframe,
twenty-five feet in front; a two story Brick 'building
>ehind, with a Kitchen and offices ; also, a Garden plot*
\u25a0ne hundred feet deep, a 1table an4-wafh houfc, wkidh

.ias a communication to Race-street, four years of the.
Lease is unexpired on the firft day of January next
These premises are in good repairs, and the par chafe?
may have immediate poifeffior. For particulars enauite
of Robert Coe, No, 46, south Setond-fcreet.

December I,
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